
7.2.1 Describe two best practices successfully implemented by the Institution as per
NAAC format provided in the Manual.

BEST PRACTICE 1

TITAL - CLEAN & GREEN CAMPUS

OBJECTIVES

1. Eco-campus by planting more trees.

2. Efficient use of available water.

3. Proper waste management.

4. Planting and maintaining trees.

5. To accept clean production concept.

Cleanliness is important for health & safety. Maintaining a clean college environment sets a

good example for students. It encourages learners to take pride in their college, which makes

them less likely to drop litter and as such, they will potentially make bigger efforts to

maintain their environment.

At SNRL Jairam Girls college we strive to create a model of education that is based on

compassion and mindful living. The green campus initiative began with the objective of

fostering a culture of eco-friendly practice and making the Campus environmentally

sustainable. Our aim is to build campus with plastic-free, produce minimal, waste conserve

energy, protect biodiversity, and practice self-sustainability in areas of power, water, and

cleanliness. This is the Collective endeavor of our staff, students and neighboring community

to get our college recognize and its responsibility toward the campus.

THE CONTEXT

Today there is a great need for conservation because we are facing several environmental

problems. The main cause behind these problems is that human beings are consuming natural

recourses at a much quicker pace than they can be replenished. Pollution is becoming very

serious day by day due to deforestation and urbanization. The relationship between SNRL

and nature is a long and enduring one, something that students and staff of the College are

aware of that. The college is situated in a green area, surrounded by green plants and

Saraswati river. 22 % area of the campus is built up. The rest of the campus is categorized as



playground, lawns and gardens. A huge area is left in its natural form and acts as a natural

habitat for biodiversity. The variety of species of grasses, herbs, shrubs, and trees also help in

the recharging of groundwater. Our college has been consistently working towards creating

and maintaining an eco-friendly and clean campus.

THE PRACTICE

Cutting trees on the campus is strictly prohibited. Our college plants new trees every year

and maintains an herbal garden. Our campus is plastic-free, Steel crockery is used in the

college, Canteen, hostel mess, and Kitchen of the college.

Environment-friendly energy-saving electrical appliances that reduce waste inefficiencies

have been installed. The electrical wiring is protected against leakage and short circuit at

three levels: McBs on all floors, we have phased out 95% CFL and Conventional light

sources with LED Lighting. The College uses solar energy and practices in water harvesting.

Green Campus Initiatives:-

a) Plantation:

 The different varieties of plant species are planted at defined intervals in the campus

with the help of stakeholders. During last five years, college has planted hundreds of

plants and trees.

Present green campus is the outcomes of our sincere efforts.

 To engage students, expert policymakers, and academicians, we organized various

programs in Campus for creating green and clean atmosphere.

 Green Initiatives in college are student-driven. There are many active students in the

Environment cell. This cell organized many events to raise awareness about

environmental issues.





b) Conservation of energy:

In order to meet our requirements, the resources are used very economically which is resulted
in minimum expenditure on fuel, electricity bills. This helps us to overcome reliance on
erratic power supply. Following initiatives are employed in campus:

 Tube lights and bulbs have been replaced with CFL and LED lamps.

 Optimum power utilization is practiced.

Solar System DG Sets Net Metering

 Plants in the campus are watered without wasting the water.

 Students are provided safe and clean drinking water.



 The wet waste and dry leaves of plants are used for vermiculture which is used for
Gardening.

 Compost Units and dustbins for waste management and plastic free campus



c) Extension Lectures and programs on Waste Management and on Green Environment

Extension Lecture on Segregation of Waste and its Management

Extension Lecture on Waste Management

E-WasteManagement



Celebrate National Tree Plantation Week

Online Quiz on “Save Earth to Save Life”

Ozone Day



EVIDANCE OF SUCCESS

 The green campus developed by college helps not only to save the environment, but

also adds to the beauty of the campus. Besides providing shed to people, the plants are

used for scientific studies.

 College is able to save a lot of money on electricity bills due to above initiatives and

is evidenced from the past electricity bills.

 Water conservation methods employed are helping maintaining gardens and campus

green and eco-friendly.

 Ban on plastic items, vermiculture and vermicompost has made college campus clean

and beautiful.

 Eco-campus strategies employed resulted in one of the beautiful and clean college in

the vicinity. It has resulted in attracting more students.



Certificate for Clean and Green Campus



Certificate for Clean and Green Campus



MOU for Green Audit



Certificate for Single use Plastic free Clean and Green Campus



Energy Audit



PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AND RESOURCES REQUIRED

 Prevention and healthy growth of plants require a lot of human resource

planning. Water shortage problem was overcome with drip irrigation. In the

summer season, we have to face lot of water scarcity. Hence in order to meet

requirements we need to hire water tankers.

NOTES:
 The college has displayed various slogans on environmental awareness in the campus

to propagate green campaign successfully. These slogans encourage students to

protect plants and keep the environment eco-friendly.

 Use of plastic bags and plastic tea cups is banned.

 Less paper communication and correspondence are practiced routinely. It encourages

and practices communication through e-mails and social media.


